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Version 0.9.3 Size 4.6 MB Downloads 10k + Released 17-October-2012 Updated 14-Apr-2020 Offered by ZDevs Kapez from Google Play Direct Download (4.6 MB) News v0.9.3. Fixed Archive corrupted on Android 4 and 5; Fix the other little crashes. Zarchiver donates apk use to compress and extract files. You can easily extract any zip
files with this app. If you download a heavy game file on your Android device always in Zip format, so you need an app to extract, in this situation you can use Zarchiver to donate apk. You can compress files in any format, such as: 7z (7zip), zip, bzip2 (bz2), gzip (gz), XZ, lz4, tar, zst (zstd). Just like you can extract all compression files
with just one click for example: 7z (7zip), zip, rar, rar5, bzip2, gzip, XZ, iso, tar, arj, cab, lzh, and much more. This simple user interface makes it easy to use and fast for low-performance devices. I recommed Also check Clothes remover app PPSSPP Gold Xvideostudio video editor Light and dark theme Password Storage Image preview
in the archive Editing the files in the archive Multithreaded support (useful for multi-core processors); - UTF-8/UTF-16 supports file names. (This allows you to use national symbols for file names) Select the file you want to compress Now click on the icons (on the left side of the file names) Click on one of the selected files and select
Compression from the menu. Select the options you want and press OK. First open the Zarchiver pro version (Pro or donate the same) Click on the zip file you want to extract Now click on extract here Now Start extracting the following file types you can create: 7z (7zip) zip gzip (gz) bzip2 (bz2) XZ lz4 zst (zstd) tar What types of files can I
decompress using Zarchiver pro apk? You can Decompres the following file types: 7z (7zip) zip rar 5 bzip2 gzip XZ iso tar arj cab lzh lzh lha lzma xar tgz tbz Z deb dmg cramf s cpio egg wim lzip ecm zst (zstd) alz rpm zipx mtz chm Note: We are not promoting or Pirate app we can only help people, who can't afford Premium Games and
Apps in a legal way. If you are the developer of the app and have any problems, please contact us. ZArchiver Pro v0.9.3 Full APK Donate - a unique version of ZArchiver ad extended. Focal points in pro form: – Light and blurry theme; - Password pooling; Image overview in document; - Edit document records (see comments); ZArchiver -
a program to chronicle the forum. It is a simple and utiward interface. ZArchiver allows: To make the accompanying document types: 7z (7zip), zip, bzip2 (bz2), gzip (gz), XZ, tar; Types of accompanying document: 7z (7zip), zip, rar, rar5,bzip2, gzip, xz, iso, tar, arj, taxi, lzh, lha, lzma, xar, tgz, tbz,z, deb, rpm, zipx, mtz, chm, dmg, cpio,
cramfs, img (fat, ntfs, ubf), wim, ecm, curve Dokumentum anyagának megtekintése: 7z (7zip), zip, rar, rar5, bzip2, gzip, XZ, iso, tar, arj, taxi, lzh, lha, lma, xar, tgz, tbz, Z, deb, rpm, zipx, mtz, chm, dmg, cpio, cramfs, cramfs, (fat, ntfs, ubf), wim, ecm, arc (freearc); Make and decompress secret term provided chronicles; Change documents:
include/expel records/chronicles (zip, 7zip, tar, apk, mtz); Production and unpacking of multipart documents: 7z, rar (decompress as it was); Incomplete chronicle decompression; Open packaged records; Open a chronicler record for mail apps; Concentrate divided chronicles: 7z, zip and rar (7z.001, zip.001,part1.rar, z01); Key features : -
Multi-threaded support (valuable for multi-core processors); - UTF-8/UTF-16 supporting document names. Allows you to use national images in record names; – There is no requirement to strengthen multi-choice mode. To select documents, tap the symbol on the left side of the post name; Attention! We await all your precious thoughts
and wishes. You can email them or simply leave a comment here. What's NEW Test version 0.9.2 ARM64 Test4B Fix problem with falls in LOS 15.1 Screenshots ZArchiver Pro v0.9.3 Full APK Home » ApplicationsZArchiver - a program for archive management. It has a simple and functional interface. ZArchiver allows: - Create the
following archive types: 7z (7zip), zip, bzip2 (bz2), gzip (gz), XZ, tar; - Decompres for the following archive types: 7z (7zip), zip, rar, rar5, bzip2, gzip, XZ, iso, tar, arj, cab, lzh, lha, lzma, xar, tgz, tbz, Z, deb, rpm, zipx, mtz, chm, dmg, cpio, cramfs, img (fat, ntfs, ubf), wim, ecm, face (freearc); - View archive content: 7z (7zip), zip, rar, rar5,
bzip2, gzip, XZ, iso, tar, arj, cab, lzh, lha, lzma, xar, tgz, tbz, Z, deb, rpm, zipx, mtz, chm, dmg, cpio, cramfs, img (fat, ntfs, ubf), wim, ecm, face (freearc); - Create and extract password-protected archives; - Edit archives: add / remove files / from the archive (zip, 7zip, tar, apk, mtz); - Creating and extracting multi-part archives: 7z, rar
(extracting only); - Partial archive decompression; - Open compressed files; - Open an archive file for mail applications; - Extract split archives: 7z, zip and rar (7z.001, zip.001, part1.rar, z01); Key features: - Multi-threaded support (useful for multi-core processors); - UTF-8/UTF-16 supports file names. Allows you to use national symbols in
file names; - There is no need to enable multiselect mode. You can select files by clicking the icon on the left side of the file name; What's new - Android 10 support; — Support for the withdrawal of EGG and ALZ; - Update the user interface; - Bug fixes. ARMLoad from Google DriveARM64Load from google Drivex86Load from Google
Drive Our website makes the display of online ads available to our visitors. Please consider supporting us by disabling the ad blocker. Descriptions : ZArchiver Donate is a special version of ZArchiver to donate to your project. ZArchiver is a file management program. This is a simple and Interface. Changing the file in the file allows you to
update the file in the file after you change it in an external program. To do this, open the file from the file, select (if necessary), edit the file, save the changes, and return to ZArchiver. When you return to ZArchiver, you must update the file in the archive. If for some reason you are not asked to update the file,Features: - Create and extract
password protected files; - Edit files: add/remove files /from archive (zip, 7zip, tar, apk, mtz); - Create and unpack the files in different parts: 7z, rar (unpack only); - Partial decompression of the file; - Open compressed files; - Open a storage file from your email apps; - Extract split files: 7z, zip and rar (7z.001, zip.001, part1.rar, z01); -
Multithreaded support (useful for multi-core processors); - UTF-8 / UTF-16 supports file names. Allows you to use national symbols in file names; - Multiple selection mode does not need to be enabled. To select files, click the icon to the left of the file name; ZArchiver Donate - a special version of ZArchiver donating to the project.
Features: * Light and dark theme; * Password storage; * Preview the image in the archive; * Edit files in the archive (see notes). Supported Android {4.0 and UP} supported Android version:- Jelly Bean(4.1-4.3.1)- KitKat (4.4-4.4.4)- Lollipop (5.0-5.0.2) - Marshmallow (6.0 - 6.0.1) - Nuug at (7.0 - 7.1.1) - Oreo (8.0-8.1) - Pie (9.0) ZArchiver
Pro v0.9.3 build 9365 [Final] [Paid]Requirements: 4.0+Overview ZArchiver Pro - a file manager with many features for managing archives. The program has a simple and functional interface. Pro version advantages:* External memory and MicroSD* Support for dark and light themes;* Storing passwords;* storing images in the archive;*
Modifying files in the archive (archiver after returning to the application, checking whether the modified open files come directly from the archive and offers to update them in the archive). ZArchiver allows you to:* Copy/delete/rename files and folders;* Create archives: 7z (7zip), zip, bzip2 (bz2), gzip (gz), XZ, tar;* Unpack the archive: 7z
(7zip), zip, rar, rar5, bzip2, gzip, XZ, iso, tar, arj, cab, lzh, lha, lzma, xar,* Create and extract archives with a password;* Create and extract multi-volume archives: 7z, rar (extract only);* Change the contents of files (add/remove files): zip, 7zip, tar, apk, mtz;* Partially extracted files from the archive;* View files from the archive;* Open files
from the archive;* Open letters attached to the archive ;* Open mail attached to the archive; Features:* Supports multithreaded operation (useful for multi-core processors);* Supports Unicode (no problem with Russian names of files in the archive);* File selection does not require a jump into the menu and includes the multi-choice setting.
Simply press and they will be allocated;* There are mandatory extensions;* Version 0.7.x line since 0.7.2 supports black and white design newsreaders, and updates the screen nook devices. Bug Tracker: bitbucket.org New:0.9.3.3- Fix Archive damaged android 4 and 5;- Fix other small crashes. This app has no For more information:
Website: If you want to download at full speed and help keep this page, register by clicking on the banner below. Download Instructions:armeabi-v7a:www.uploadship.com Mirrors:userupload.netup-load.io/0yitqkx8c1dxul.to/jhqm2hy7mixloads.com x86:www.uploadship.com Mirrors:userupload.netup-load.io/0bkl8mborsuful.to/to lwj
mnnz0mixloads.com arm64-v8a:www.uploadship.com Mirrors:userupload.netup-load.io/cxubky97nut0ul.to/orvx5hjemixloads.com Mirrors:userupload.netup-load.io/cxubky97nut0ul.to/orvx5hjeloadmixs.com
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